Barry M. Finkle
March 5, 1945 - May 25, 2019

WORCESTER – Barry M. Finkle, 74, passed away unexpectedly at home on Saturday,
May 25, 2019. Born in Clinton and raised in Worcester, Barry was the son of Sidney and
Goldie (Hyde) Finkle and lived most of his life in Worcester. His beloved wife of 43 years,
Nancy E. (Arnold) Finkle died in 2013.
He will be lovingly remembered and missed by his two daughters, Melissa J. Finkle of
Worcester and Laurie B. Tessier and her husband, Matthew of Holden; a brother, Gerald
Finkle of Auburn; a sister, Paula Finkle of Marston Mills, four grand daughters Denayja,
Jillian, Bridgette and Melanie as well as several nephews and nieces.
Barry was a graduate of Commerce High School class of 1964. He honorably served his
country in the United States Navy during the Vietnam War from 1964 to 1967. After
returning home from the service, Barry went to work at his family’s plastic business,
Wachusett Molding in Worcester and West Boylston, retiring in 2010 after 25 years in
2010 to provide love and support for his wife, Nancy.He enjoyed sports which included
fishing with his brother and close friends. Barry will be remembered for his kind and loving
nature.
Relatives and friends are invited to visit with Barry’s family from 5 to 8 pm on Wednesday,
May 29, at Miles Funeral Home, 1158 Main St., Holden. A funeral service honoring his life
will be held at 11 AM on Thursday, May 30, at the funeral home. Funeral arrangements
are under the care of Richard Perlman.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made in Barry’s name to the American
Heart Association, - Massachusetts, 300 5th Ave., Waltham, MA 02451-8750, or to
provide assistance to patients with ALS and their families, The Mary Beth Benison
Foundation, P.O. Box 160, Holden, MA 01520.
To share a memory or offer a condolence, please visit "The Tribute Wall."
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Calling Hours

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Miles Funeral Home
1158 Main Street (Rte. 122A), Holden, MA, US, 01520

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miles Funeral Home - June 03 at 11:35 AM

“

Love, Your Y Family purchased the Heavenly and Harmony for the family of Barry M.
Finkle.

Love, Your Y Family - May 30 at 04:27 PM

“

So blessed to have met your father Laurie! We were instant friends! I will miss our
talks and seeing his smiling face and his warm embrace. Sending all my love and
strength your way! Love you! Gretchen and family

Gretchen Antonelli - May 29 at 01:22 PM

“

Dear Melissa and Laurie and family: Your dad was a friend from our high school
years and one that remained throughout our parenting and empty nesting years. My
husband, Noel, passed away last August but Barry kept in touch. He will be missed.
We enjoyed his friendship and humor. May he rest in peace. Love and peace,
Margaret (Peg) Donabedian.

Margaret E. Donabedian - May 28 at 06:13 PM

“

We are deeply saddened to learn of Barry’s passing. As long time neighbors who
became close friends, it was a pleasure to watch Nancy and Barry in the garden as
well as share their joy in the growth and success of daughters Melissa and Laurie.
And Barry spoke with great pride of his four granddaughters. He was always

available to offer a helping hand to his many neighbors on the “Hilltop” and Oak
Knoll. He will be missed by all the Morse’s, especially Maxine and Len.
Maxine Morse - May 28 at 03:55 PM

“

Barry was the perfect neighbor, and he was so welcoming when we moved in. He
was always ready with a smile and a wave, and he was always upbeat. Talking with
him always made it a good day. We’ll miss him terribly.

Bryan Lantz - May 28 at 01:03 PM

“

I used to consult for Wachusett Molding, and the highlight of my days was spending
the last half hour of the day in Barry's office, chewing the fat, discussing politics, and
solving the world's most pressing problems. Barry was infallibly kind, compassionate,
smart, and always there to lend a hand.
He made my life better, and always brought a smile to my face when I saw him.
He will be missed.

Chris Shustak - May 28 at 09:18 AM

“

Remembering a loving husband, father and grandfather who will always be with you
in spirit. A kind, gentle man who will be greatly missed. Aunt Cynthia

Cynthia Gosline Finkle, Sarasota Florida - May 28 at 06:48 AM

“

We remember Barry coaching all the girls in softball - always kind -never raised his
voice and just always encouraging and smiling! He was an amazing man - a
wonderful role model, man, husband and Dad! love and hugs Tom and Diana Comer
and family

Diana E. Comer - May 27 at 06:25 PM

